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OBSERVATIONS FROM THE PRESIDENT'S BOX
In central Ohio football and 
fall are synonymous. The thrill 
of the beautifully executed 
play, the rich music of the band 
and the pungency of crisp fall 
air amidst brilliant flashes of 
color excite the senses. For 
spectator - participants Otter- 
bein football promises exper­
iences blending mind and emo­
tion. We analyze strategy and 
second guess the coaches. We 
marvel at the leadership and 
teamwork. We pulsate to the pace of competitive conflict. 
Totally involved, we rekindle cherished memories and hopes. 
Football transcends time-capturing the great traditions of the 
past and the newness of now. The pageantry sharpens our focus 
on that intangible we call the “spirit of Otterbein."
The Ohio Conference places football in perspective. Compe­
tition within rules, cooperation in pursuit of defined goals, 
application of skills to problems, and discipline and decision 
making under pressure are characteristics of good football, strong 
liberal arts programs and successful living. Our concern at 
Otterbein is with education as the development of human 
potential. I am proud that both our athletic program and con­
ference reflect that philosophy.
While this is my first year as President of Otterbein, I have had 
the privilege of knowing Coach Bob Agler and his staff over a 
span of eight years. They are men in the finest Otterbein tradition 
of coaching as teaching. They have consistently demonstrated 
concern for individual lives and values as well as athletic ex­
cellence. I know that an Agler team will be welt coached, 
spirited and exciting. I wish the coaches and team every success.
Thomas J. Kerr, IV 
President
Cleaners & Recondilionets 
of Alhletic Equipmeni, Inc.




204 Concord Ave. Heath, Ohio 43055




383 S. STATE ST. WESTERVILLE
■
Compliments of Compliments of Let's Go, Team
BEAVER Kenny, Jack and Bob NEALERS
SHOES MORELAND JEWELERS
569 S. State St. Westerville, Ohio
FUNERAL HOME Fraternity & Sorority Jewelry
891-0930 882-2197 P.L. Nealer 882-4166
2
FOR A QUICK LUNCH BEFORE OR AFTER THE GAME
stop at the
11DARI-TWIST DRIVE IN##
475 S. State St.
Featuring
A Complete Sandwich Menu — The Best Hamburger In Town 
Soft Ice Cream — Slushee Root Beer — Floats — Sodas — Sundae 
















12 complete departments! Everything from trophies to apparel!
All the latest equipment and information on your favorite sport! 
Discover a new sporting goods world - Roush Sporting Goods 
Store.
Open 9 to 9 Daily Monday thru Saturday.
ROUSH
SPORTING GOODS STORE
OOSchrock Rd. WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
CARDINAL MARCHING BAND
The Cardinal Marching Band is performing for the fourth consecutive season under the direction of Prof. Gary Tirey. 
Featured with the band is the ''0" Squad, a coed drill unit performing with a set of 16 Tan and Cardinal flags, which 


















• Appliances • Television • Stereo •Carpet
KIRKPATRICK'S INSURANCE





S. E. MILLER, Pres.
DAN PALMER, Vice Pres., Trees.
C. D. "ZEKE” PALMER, Chrm.
BILL PIERSON, Com. Mgr.
LARRY WALLER, Life 
B. "NED” WILSON, Acct. Exec.





441 S. State St.
m
WHY BUY? WE SUPPLY













City National lets you 
get cash 24 hours a day,
7 days a week from the 
Cash 'n Carry money 
machine.
Downtown Westerville 
17 N. State St.
Satinwood Ollice 
1325 E. Granville Rd.
461-7990
461-7712
City National Bank 
and Trust Company
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
STEVE TRAYLOR
Compliments of











Cleaning and Pressing 
4 Hour Service




Your Petal Fresh Florist
Lovely Flowers in Perfect 
Taste For Every Occasion 
Corsages our Specialty





R. J. Shonkwiler ^ 
Podiatrist
Compliments of
THE CELLAR LUMBER CO.
Westerville




^Pxe±cxil2tLon ^Pkaxmac^ INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS









GUARANTEED BRAKE JOBS 
TUNEUPS
We Give Buckeye Stamps
State and Schrock 
882-9896
PORTER KAUFFMAN
(I3est widlied to tLe OttetA 
a ^reat g^ame toJa^!
State 
Savings
WHERE HAPPY PEOPLE SAVE FOR A SUNNY DAY
Westerville Office — 600 South State Street
Compliments of
BROWN & ROYAL 
FURNITURE CO.












FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
COLLEGE MASTER
No. 1 in Sales to 
College Men and Worn







The 1971 Otterbein College Football Team
1st Row - Agler, Traylor, Nuppola, Mack, Elliott, Kuzyk, Drennan, Kauffman, Deyo, Johnson, Denney
2nd Row - Smith, Wagner, Miller, G., Leopold, Thomson, Donehue, Codelia, Wright, Rinehart, Campigotto, Kell, Bryant
3rd Row - Spooner, Young, Rushton, Fagan, Landis, (Cahill, Downing, Chittum, Lahoski, Thomas, Albright, Schultz
4th Row - Bontadelli, Jewell, Ziegler, Varney, Fields, Layton, Hartman, Hartung, Blevins, Laverick, Pettersen, Ridding
5th Row - Schide, Springer, Cox, Reckner, Burton, Barnes, Horn, Bell, Miller, P., Burchinal, Bell, Judd
6th Row - Lenge, Metzger, Larcom, Romer, Bailey, Dywan, Balkou, VanTine, Daubenmire, Kolotylo, Benadum
7th Row - Hopkins, Inniger, Amos, Yost, Westfall, Walt, Maurer, Nicholson, Deyo, Schneider, Shannon, Minehart
8th Row - Schnarr, Stout, Rossman, McDaniel, Smith, Matthews, Belcher, Hanners
9th Row - Matthews, D'Andrea, Fishbaugh, Newland, Reynolds, Yoest, Miller, Campbell
OHIO STATE MNK
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE
Westerville Shopping Center 
Westerville, Ohio ••• 882-7441
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Affiliated With BancOhio Corporation
9
JESS HOWARD ELECTRIC •
Industrial - Commercial 
Residential




We are behind you, 
Team
882-2326 











Imperial — Chrysler — Plymouth
Direct Factory Dealer
21 Winter St. 882-2314




















MAIN TRUCKING FABRIC CITY
COMPANY DESIGNER FABRICS




From Columbus Dial Northern Lights Shopping Center
LES DONEHUE
965-1040 & 965-3096 Town & Country Shopping Center
Otterbein College Bookstore
CAMPUS CENTER
We carry a complete stock of many of the college necessities. Such as 
your textbooks, notebooks, supplies, paperbacks, drug sundries, gifts, electri­
cal appliances, sweatshirts, jackets and gymsuits, greeting cards, typewriters 
and adding machines.
We will order any paperback, best seller, tradebook, hardbound book, 
Bible or dictionary that you may desire.
We will be glad to quote prices to fraternities, sororities or any group on 
special imprinted items such as sweatshirts, jewelry, gifts etc.
What we don^t have, we will be glad to obtain for you.
252-9531 252-0474
REEB'S RESTAURANT '
Serving the Finest in Foods 
Rathskeller for Private Parties 
LLOYD BALLENGER 
EDWARD BALLENGER 
60 Years In The Same Location
1041 EAST LIVINGSTON AVENUE
Compliments of ''Good Luck Cardinals”
Green’s Cleaners
Westerville Auto Parts
15 N. State St.
Telephone E82-4368


















• Storm Windows & Doors
• Aluminum & Fiberglass Awnings 
^ Patios & Carports
Westerville, Ohio 
882-2166








Open Daily 9 am, to 9 p.m. 
Sundays
11:30 a,m, to 6:00 p.m.





Pizza - Subs 
7up - Coke




363 S. State St.
BUCKEYE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN
9 S. State St. 94 E. Granville St.





Open To Serve 
You!
One of Central Ohio's Favorite Restaurants
Famous for Our ^*AII You Can Eat” Buffet 
And Our Homemade Ice Cream 
For Over 75 Years
ELLIOTT-COOPER-BARR INSURANCE AGENCY
Bill Barr - Jack Groseclose - Chuck Cooper
and
BLENDON REALTY
39 N. State St. 
882-2335
Bill Barr — Chuck Cooper — Paul Askins
Westerville, Ohio 
882-2336
• AGLER-DAVIDSDIV SPORTING GOOOS
(formerly Harley-Davidson)
Open Evenings Till 9 p.m.
OHIO'S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS STORE
Stop In For All 
Your Sport Needs







Service On All Makes 
Carburetor - Generator 
Overhauls - Brakes 
Road Service
34 W. Park





























49 E. College Ave. 
882^242























**Let Beaehler Realty Do ItV*






Delaware County Bank 
Galena Office
















Phone: 882-6611 6 S. State St.
1
REAR 7 NORTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE. OHIO 43081
PHONE 882-0351 GIFTS ’N’ THINGS
The Personal Touch
Manufacturers Established 1893
The Galena Shale Tile & Brick Co.
Specialists In Colonial and Unusual Brick 
We Deliver
Phones — 965-1805 — 965-1010
DELAWARE COUNTY GALENA, OHIO
If you are not acquainted with the Galena representative in your 
area, please contact us directly.
TOM CAHILL
882-9880 30 North State St.
KLINGERS
Sandwiches, Fountain, Bread, Milk,
Ice Cream
lllOO a>m. - lllOO p.m. 7 days a week
22
1600 ALUM CREEK DRIVE
OPEN
9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY




• BIGGER SAVINGS THAN EVER 
BEFORE
• MORE CONVENIENT SHOPPING
• 20 COMPLETE MAJOR 
DEPARTMENTS




y- y . -If Two Beautiful Courses
Inman Knn Lrolj (courses That Lie Adjacent to Each Other
INDIAN RUN EAST-INDIAN RUN WEST %
36 Sporty Holes
Roliiry Alccts Hi’rc 
E)vry Thursday Noou
Complete Line of 
Golf Equipment
Club House Open 
for Dinner Parties • Club House on Each Course
Indian Run East—located at 9890 Worthington Galena Rd.
Call 882-4400 for reservations








399 SOUTH STATE ST.
QUALITY FOODS
m
Robbie Mathews - Student Trainer, 






24 Hr. Ambulance Service
JOE'S
SUNOCO
80 N. STATE ST.
882-9884
WELCOME
INN: Modern facilities in lovely country seclusion.
RESTAURANT: Expertly prepared food, gracefully served.
MEETING ROOMS: Banquet and Receptions
are our specialty.
Free Parking
Overnite Rooms $15.50 to $18.50 Dbl. Occ.
• Green Meadows Country Inn
3 miles north of Outerhelt 1-270 Phone 885-4051
5 miles north of Worthington on U.S. Rt. 23 Box 67, Worthington, Ohio
25
NORTH 3251 WESTERVILLE RD PHONE 471-4711 SOUTH 1887 PARSONS PHONE 471-4711
AT SCHOTTENSTEINS... BETTER LIVING FOR LESS... YOUR 
COMPLETE FAMOUS BRAND DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE! 
SCHOTTENSTEIN S CHARGE - MASTER CHARGE - 
BANKAMERICARD








Wi want BTEETOIIE to enjoy steak!
Morse Road, Reed & Henderson Rds. 
South High Street, Georgesville Road, 
South Hamilton Road 
also Marion and Heath.
\
JIM BONTADELLI




20 N. State St.
882-0214
GOOD LUCK TEAM!
- GO GET 'EM -
^ The "O" Club






Division of Beatrice Foods
Call 882-3631 For Westerville Dairy Products
FOOTBALL - 1971
Robert (Moe) Agler - Head Coach
Sept. 18 at Kenyon.......... .............. 2:00 p.m.
25 ASHLAND.......... . .............8:00 p.m.
Oct. 2 WITTENBERS... .............. 8:00 p.m.
9 at Mount Union . . ...............2:00 p.m.
16 at Hiram............ .............. 2:00 p.m.
23 MARIETTA (HC) .............. 2:00 p.m.
30 DEFIANCE........ ............  8:00 p.m.
Nov. 6 at Denison.......... ............  1:30 p.m.
13 CAPITAL.......... .............. 8:00 p.m.
BASKETBALL - 1971-72 ^
Curt Tong — Head Coach
Dec. 4 Sat. at Ball State 7:30 p.m.
6 Mon. at Birmingham
7 Tues. at Florida So.
9 Thur. at Rollins
11 Sat. at Fla. Technical Inst.
13 Mon. at St. Leo, Fla.
28 Tues. Muskingum Tournament (7:00 &
29 Wed. Muskingum Tournament 8:45 p.m.
Jan. 6 Thur. RIO GRANDE
12 Wed. at Wittenberg
15 Sat. at Kenyon
18 Tues. DENISON
22 Sat. at Capital
25 Tues. OHIO WESLEYAN
29 Sat. HIRAM (HC)
Feb. 1 Tues. at Heidelberg
5 Sat. at Marietta
8 Tues. MUSKINGUM
12 Sat. WOOSTER
15 Tues. at Mt. Union
23 Tues. BALDWIN-WALLACE
26 Sat. at Oberlin
28 Tues. at Akron M
Mar. 2, Thurs., Mar. 3, Fri., Mar. 4, Sat., Mar. 7, Tues.
OHIO ATHLETIC CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT 
GAMES START AT 8:00 p.m.
i
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